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ÓÕÍÄÅÓÌÏÓ ÇËÅÉÙÍ “Ï ÅÑÌÇÓ”ÓÕÍÄÅÓÌÏÓ ÇËÅÉÙÍ “Ï ÅÑÌÇÓ”
Ôï Äéïéêçôéêü Óõìâïýëéï 

êáé ç Ãõíáéêåßá ÅðéôñïðÞ äéïñãáíþíåé 

×ÏÑÏ×ÏÑÏ
ôï ÓÜââáôï 8 Ìáúïõ 2010

êáé þñá 7 ì.ì. 
óôï êôßñéï ôïõ Óõëëüãïõ 279 Forest Rd., Bexley

ôç ÃéïñôÞ ôçò ÌçôÝñáò. ÔéìÞ $45 (öáãçôü êáé ðïôü).
ÐáéäéÜ êÜôù ôùí 10 ÷ñüíùí êáé ïé êõñßåò 
ðïõ Ý÷ïõí êÜñôá Life Member ÄÙÑÅÁÍ.

Êëåßóôå ôéò èÝóåéò óáò åãêáßñùò ëüãù
ðåñéïñéóìÝíïõ ÷þñïõ. ¼ëïé åõðñüóäåêôïé. 

ÔçëåöùíÞóôå óôï Ãñáöåßï ôïõ Óõëëüãïõ 
áðü þñá 9.30 ð.ì. Ýùò 5 ì.ì. 9567 6005 

• ÌðåêñÞò 0401 400 535 • Áäáìüðïõëïò 9599 4662 
• Ìéëéïðïýëïõ 9708 1321 • ÑÝíá 9558 5997

Åðßóçò: ÐÅÍÔÁÇÌÅÑÇ ÅÊÄÑÏÌÇ 
ÓÔÏ GOLD COAST

ôçí ÐÝìðôç 20 ÌáÀïõ 2010 êáé þñá 6 ð.ì. 
ìå ðïëõôåëÝóôáôá ëåùöïñåßá. Áíá÷þñçóç áðü ôï Coles Earlwood. 

ÄéáìïíÞ óôï Surfers Paradise óå îåíïäï÷åßá 
4 áóôÝñùí (apartments). ÔéìÞ $320 

(óõìðåñéëáìâÜíåé ëåùöïñåßï, 
îåíïäï÷åßï êáé öáãçôü êáôÜ ôçí äéáäñïìÞ). 

Ðñüãñáììá: ÐåñéÞãçóç üôé ôï êáëýôåñï óôï Ìðñßóìðáí êáèüôé èá
ðáñåõñåèïýìå óôï ÖåóôéâÜë êáé èá áðïëáýóïõìå ÅëëçíéêÜ óõ-

ãêñïôÞìáôá. Ï Óýëëïãüò ìáò ðñïóöÝñåé øõ÷áãùãßá êáé äåí
êÜíïõìå äéáêñßóåéò áðü üðïéï ÷þñï ôçò ÅëëÜäáò êáôÜãåóôå.
Ðáñáêáëïýìå üóïé Ý÷åôå êëåßóåé èÝóåéò êáé üðïéïé èÝëåôå íá

óõììåôÝ÷åôå ôçëåöùíÞóôå óôï Ãñáöåßï 9567 6005 
ãéá íá ôáêôïðïéÞóåôå ôá åéóéôÞñéÜ óáò. 

Åê ôùí Äçìïóßùí Ó÷Ýóåùí - ÄçìÞôñéïò Øáññüò 9699 2782
13402

Paddington artist Nick Stathopoulos
paints Geoff Ostling for Archibald Prize
THE face is a prominent feature
in most Archibald Prize portraits,
but what happens when the
subject’s public persona is de-
rived from other bodily features? 

T
his was the dilemma that
Paddington artist Nick S-
tathopoulos was faced with

when he sat down to paint retired his-
tory teacher Geoff Ostling. 

The resulting painting, which depicts
a completely naked Ostling from be-
hind, was last week named as a finalist
in the coveted prize. 

Ostling is an art lover who had his
body tattooed from head to toe. 

He was thrust into the media spot-
light last year when he pledged to do-
nate his skin to the National Gallery in
Canberra. 

“He’d been getting some exposure
and is a bit of an identity in the gay
community so I thought it was a good
time to paint him,” said Stathopoulos,
whose portrait of film critic David S-
tratton was an Archibald finalist in
2008. 

“The main reasons I chose that pose
was that he’s not that type of celebrity
whose face is simply recognised — his

identity is derived from his tattoos. 
“I also didn’t want to the painting to

be something out of a freak show, so it
solved several issues.” 

Ostling’s body is adorned with pic-
tures of Australian native flowers, tat-
tooed onto his skin over a 15-year peri-
od. 

“I think they’re gorgeous and I want-
ed to get them as accurate as humanly
possible,” Stathopoulos said. 

While he normal only takes two
weeks out of his schedule to complete
an Archibald entry, the portrait of
Ostling, titled The bequest, took more
than five weeks to paint. 

“A lot of labour went into this one
but the end result was worth it,” S-
tathopoulos said. 

Ostling’s desire is for his body art to
be appreciated, so it was no surprise he
was delighted when the painting was

named as a finalist. 
“It’s unlike anything else I’ve ever

seen in the Archibald and I just hope it
wins,” Ostling said. 

“It’s different — seven feet tall, larg-
er than life and just amazing. Very,
very beautiful.” 

Stathopoulos said he was honoured
that his work was chosen to be hung in
the NSW Art Gallery. 

“A lot of people get to see the work,
it travels around and the exposure is
fantastic,” he said. 

“It’s a strong year, there are some
many beautiful pieces and it’s getting
so hard to get into the finalist list, so
I’m really happy.” 

To see photos of Nick and Geoff,
check out our photos section. 

Article from Wentworth Courier
by Menios Constantinou

SCHOOL HOLIDAY PROGRAM

Ancient Greek
Myths in the

Nicholson Museum 
The Greek Festival of Sydney in associa-

tion with the University of Sydney are pre-
senting a school holiday program for chil-
dren aged 5 to 12. 

Explore ancient Greek myths through the
archaeological collections of the Nicholson
Museum. 

Hear about the gods, goddess and heroes
of Classical mythology, while getting the
chance to handle some archaeological arte-
facts and dressing up as a hero!

The Nicholson Museum houses Australia’s
oldest and largest archaeological collection,
including the largest public display of an-
cient Greek antiquities in the country. 

www.usyd.edu.au/museums/whatson/pub-
lic_events.shtml

Date Tues 6 April, Fri 9 April, Tues 13
April & Fri 16 April

Time 10.00am – 12.00pm 
Venue Nicholson Museum, In the Main

Quadrangle of the University of Sydney
Cost $10 per child, Parents Free -Bookings

are essential as places are limited
Contact  02 9351 2812           
Language English 
www.greekfestivalofsydney.com.au    

Palm Sunday at All Saints Belmore
Palm Sunday marks the start of the Holy Week which concludes with

Easter this coming Sunday. His Eminence Archbishop Stylianos offi-
ciated the Divine Liturgy for the feast of Palm Sunday at All Saints

Belmore. Traditional lunch with seafood was held at the hall of All Saints.
Amongst the guests were the Hon Robert Furolo, the State Member for
Lakemba and Mayor of Canterbury City Council. The Hon Robert Furolo
delivered a cheque of $70,000 on behalf of the NSW Goverment Com-
munity Partnership Program to the Community and Parish of All Saints.

ÕðïãñÜøôå ôçí áßôçóç êáé óôåßëôå ôç óôçí
áíáðëçñþôñéá ðñùèõðïõñãü Ôæïýëéá Ãêßëëáñíô 


